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BEEPER FOR LARGER CELLS

Think! Keeping Im Men Toother
Better for All Concerted.

DECISION IX Y03K CASE COMI50

F. H. AMmtl of rtlinhd 4aaee
HI raadldae-- far Hallway Cwsa- -

Prlairr Ballot.

From 4 Pfsff Corrr spnndenO
LINCOLN. June 13 i Special, i Warden

Beemer has a plmi for the construction
ef call at th stste penlnf lary which he
rallevea wtr! be better thao th present
cella In which two prisoner, ar kept. Th

. warden would have cells hi which five
Vrlaoaers cnuld be housed comfortably. In
the opinion of flie wir)n It will not be
Vine; before sdditlnnal cells will have to he
constructed and he wllf recommend that
laraer cella be metalled. Hla araumep.t la

jthat It will not only ha to the beat Interest
nf the prisoners, but it will aave money

j for the state.
"After earful consideration," said the

warden. "I have come to the conclusion
that etla In which two prlsonera are con-

fined la not satisfactory. In time w will
hav to have another tier of cells, as our
present eella were built for one prisoner

' amy. I hava studied the matter careful'y
and X believe the ceUa should be large
enough for fire prlsonere. The bunks could
be arranged around tha walls and a center

, table, and one electric light provided for
each cell. Admission to these cella of
course; would be recognition of. good be-

havior and the warden would have to use
'

care In making the eelectiona. The good
prlaonera could be put In with some of the
younger onea and teach them and help
them In many ways to become better fitted
for rltixenahlp aftT their release. Mm-- t

people who hava studied the question are
not satisfied with having two prisoners In

; a cell. 'We have six single cells now not
connected with the sewer end these ceils
ara not used. They could be sold for more
money than they cost and new cella put in

their place large enough to house five
prlaonera. I hail recommend to fhe? next
prison association the endorsement of the

' large cell proposition.
Fee frm Railway roaamluloa,

While tha State Railway commission has
been . figuring on freight ratee and doing
ether things, it has also contributed to the
atate I1.5&1U and has on Ita books uncol
lected, but good. I2M.3 due for transcripts
of evidence In hearlnga before the commia- -

alon. To get the transcripts the commission
has bad to pay out in extra help and for
over tuna. 143. This has been divided among
aeveral parties. Including the stenographer
'to tha commission.

J. A. Williams, railway commissioner, has
received information from South Dakota
that hla brother. R. H. Williams, had re-

ceived the republican nomination for the
atata aenata In his district. The nomina-
tion was made under the new primary law.

Yarlt Likely Wis aaa Low.
Tha State Railway commission la about

ready to decide the case where the York
Commercial club filed an application to
compel tha Burlinsrton and Northwestern
ratlroada to furnish a transfer track and
also to furnish track scales. It la a aafe
guess to say the Commercial club will win
out. at least in one of Its cases that cf
".ha switch. In the mat er cf ihe track scales
it is likely the commission will decide in
favor of tha roalroads. One decision bos al- -

moat completed. It la likely the commission
will announce the decisions the first of
tha week.

lalle" j af Asneadaaeat.
" The submission of the two constitutional
amendmenta passed by the last legisla-
ture is going to coat the state 1n the
neighborhood of Ili.OfO. Secretary of State
Junktn has received proofs of the amend-
ments from, the printera and will in a short
time send the copy out to the republican
tiewspapera lnv the state. The amendments
will be printed only in republican papers
In each county in the atate. Inasmuch as
there are two amendmenta the pie will be
cut up where there ara as many as two
republican spapers I na county. The amend-
ments are almost three times as long as
the amendment submitted at the last elec-
tion, when $6150 was paid each paper In
ahleh it was published. It is figured this
jrear the coat per paper will be about $10).

In Hamilton county there la only one re-
publican paper nd it will get both amend-
ments. The amendments provide for an
enlarged supreme court and for the Invest-
ment of the school fund in city, county and

. Abbott far Railway raaasalaalaaer.
To the Republicans of Nebraska: In re-

sponse to the petition from Platte county
republicans asking that my name be placed
on tha primary ballot aa a candidate for
railway commissioner. I hereby make
formal announcement of my candidacy.

, subject to the will of the republican voters
af Nebraska at the coming primary el"c-Uo- n.

In making thia announcement I wish to
; acknowledge Jny sincere gratitude to the
; Tepuhllcana'. i my old home county for

. btu expressing their conlidence' in my
't ability to assume the important duties of

thia responsible office. Especially gratify- -
Ing Ig thia petition because it containa the
names of those republicans who have dona
much toward establishing the "square
deal" In republican pollttca in thia atate. I
wish also to express my dec-- appreciation
tf the kind words of brother editors in sup--.

port of my candidacy.
I believe that much has been accom-pllslt- yl

by the present commission In be-

half . the people of thia atate and that a
basis has been laid for much greater ac-

complishment in tha future. I be!, eve that
. tha commission, in the exercise of its legal

and constitutional supervision over the
i common carriers of this state should stand

inflexibly for the enforcement of every
power with which it is clothed, having In
mind always the securing of exact Justice
llffce to the people and the carriers.

It haa already been established that ovr
railway eammlsalon has the power and au
thorlty to fix and establish rates. The
reaponaibllity imposed, therefore, upon the
commission la great and of
Importance. In order to exercise the Im
portant functlona Imposed I am fully aware

. that the most careful and r"inslaklng in
veeitgatlon must be male it every atep, to
the and that equity shall prevail and right
relations established between the people
and the common earriera'

It la the settled law of tha land that n
tha matter of quasi public corpwra'lnne the
peopla have a right to control to the exact

. extent of their interest therein. I believe,
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therefore, that the commission has already
very properly asserted Ita right to supervise
the Issuance of stock of common carriers.
to the end that stock watering may be pre
vented and ratea be adjusted upon thba1e
of actual physical valuation. Nor do I be
lieve that a atraightforward and vlgoroua
exercise of this authority can injure honest
public service corporations. Those who In-

vest their capital and expend their energlea
In public aervice enterprises are entitled to
fair and remunerative profits. Indeed, the
great agencies of transportation cannot be
Injured without Impairing production. The
Interests of the railroads and the producers
are necessarily Identical in the long run.
But the Interest of all the people la greater
than that of any one class and the public
la entitled to rates based upon an honest
valuation of stock, free from the elements
of speculation and gambling. ,

Such a system of rste mak ng must ".
and under that system the earriera. u m
fair and honest returns, upon a Just and
fair valuation, would be aa greatly bene-

fited aa th public. To establish such a
system of rates, upon Its own motion, is
as much the duty of the commission aa la
the hearing of complaints and adjuatlng
of dlaputes concerning ratea and aer'ice.

These are a few of the fundamental
propositions in which L believe and by
which I shall be guided if nominated and
elected. F. H. ABBOTT.

Search far Harm Wealth.
Offivera thia afternoon swor out a series

of search warrants, all directed against
Mrs. Alpha 8hevaller. beneficiary in the
Horn will contest. A search waa made at
the residence of Mra. Shevaller at 1118 Q

aireet and at tha home of Earl Shevaller.
lill Q atreet.

At o'clock thia morning, by eonaent of
Mrs. Shevalirr, her safety deposit b.ix.
No. 1T",1. at the Lincoln Safe Dcpoait and
Trul company, waa txamined by County
Attorney Tyrrell.

An even In currency. lettera. canceled
mortgages on Mrs. Shevalier'a property at
lit Q street were found and the entire
ccnttnts were If ft in escrow with Mr. Bark-le- y

of the trust' company. '
With the addition of the I3tt found thia

morning tha total sum of money discovered
n far amounts to $3,106.55. The money

in the box waa all currency of denomlna-Um- a

ranging from tS bllla to KO bills.
In th paity which conducted the acrutiny

were tlty Detective Malone. Chief of Police
Cooper. Attorney Rose, for Mra. Shevaller;
Attorney a Strode Flaherty for th con-

testants, and County Attorney TyrrelL
The will caae was continued until July 4.

IIELEGATE9 CAltlS OX CAR

Callfaralan lavlte Haerallaaa ta Jola
Headqaartera.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. June ll.-- The

California delegation to the Chicago con-

vention today voted, through Its executive
committee, to Invite the Hawaiian delega-
tion to make Its headquarters with the
Callfornlans. and also decided to invite
several other western delegatlona to Join
on Tuesday and march In a body, accom-

panied by a band, to the convention hall.
L'pon reaching Chiiago at noon tomor-

row, the delegation will rroce-- d to ita
hotel nave

Callfomians. today. June
which

June haa
Th

vice president, but it was decided
whom they would vote for.

Hawaiian delegation ta also boar l.
r,m.)-T-he

are their

the committee Increases the
u.

are
The elated today they were not
In favor of Taft, although they

vote for him.
One each of the Oregon and

Washington delegatlona are also board.
The member from Oregon Is
H. WUltame. former un-dt- -r

President Grant, who will second th
nomination of Secretary Taft the lat- -

SOLDIERS' MOfMEXT IX VEILED

Give rem
at rrsaals at Grecawaod.

Neb.. June U- -(
Beautiful and impressive were the cere-

monies which unveiling
monument todsy. Despite the in-

clement and the fearful condition
of th roads, a large waa to
hear th of Congressman E.
Pollard.

Th local Grand Army the Republic
post was assls:ed by repre-

sentative from at Ashland, Wav-erl- y.

Havelock and Lincoln.
Th monument Is a beautiful and

one and much credit la due
and spirit of the citizen who wer
instrumental In erecting It.

Well kites Bliss Mia 111.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. June 11 Spe-

cial.! Bacon, one of th
settlers of this section, la critically ill and
It la feared cannot long survive.
Bacon was man who the
building th for blind

city and the fact that he
totally blind and had been for years

went ever the building carefully
inspecting all ef material and

throwing out such he dd not deem
proper to into construction. He was
the cf the institute

looked after the upbuilding of it all
the time. owns considerable land

south of thia city, and Is comfortably fixed.
and made .t all by hi oa-- n and car.
rul handling

It la aatd that there never waa a
part of the could better

and of an animal than
It was all don by us of his

hands.
Mr. own. hundreds of head ef

atock aad went among Like one wha
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could sea and the stock seemed to realise
be was Mind and did not resent hla wit
of handling them. Tha stock which he
reared followed him all over the piace until
he closed tha gates. He could come to
town and tell Just where he was and recog
nised. Instantly the voice of any one with
whom he was acquainted or ever had any
business deallrgs.

He visited Lincoln the way for
years, and never missed a session or ir.
legislature and was always working in the
Interest of the Inmate the home for the
blind situated here, for he bad a desire to
have all educated and said If they
were, they would be self sustaining.

STOCK GROWERS MEETING

Officer Ara Elected fir the Eatalag
Year.

ALLIANCE. Neb.. Jun c1al Tele
gram.) Th Nebraska Stock asso-

ciation convention came to a clo a
buay day. In which not orJy a bualneaa
session of keen waa held, but some
able addresses made by men versed In

what ia best for th stock interests. These
Included Dr. A. T. Peters of E. E.
Buckingham of South Omaha. Dr. C A.
Me Kim of Lincoln and Governor 8heldon,
who spoke upon. "Further Sanitary
Regulation for Stock in This State."

The following- officers were for
the ensuing year: R. M. Hampton, Alli-
ance, president; E. M. Bearle. Jr.. Lincoln,
secretary and treaaurer; E. P. Meyers,
Hyannla, vice president.

The day'a doings wer brought to a do-
by a ball given in th opera house to th
visiting stockmen by th cltiaens of Alii
ance.

The following resolutions wer unani-
mously and enthusaiatically adopted by tha
convention:

Whereas, Th Btock Grower' association
some years ago urged that a law paaaed

poaltloi. of state veterinarian
and who should prepare lawe for protecting
the health of live stock within tha atate.
and

Whereas. These laws hav to a certain
extent become oosolet and need changing;
therefore, it

Resolved. That this association
a committee of three, said committee to

u . rf...nt Hva stock Aaocietlona
state that they Hs King

and formulate Borne laws for the . chler of
protection or the neaun oi live noi
within th state of Nebraska, this commit-
tee to have the authority to give the en-
dorsement ot tnia association to such a law
when made to their satisfaction.

Resolved. That it ia the opinion of this
association that it t for the best Interest
of all live atock breeders that a law be

creating a eanltary board . live
atock commission with proper power and
authority to handle all questions of con-
tagious and Infectious diseases among do-

mestic ira the atate.
We the issociation. in the annual meeting

assembled, wish to show our appreciation
cf the aplendid work done by our governor.
Hon. George Sheldon, and Hon. Jamea
Wilson, secretary of agriculture, in formu-i.tin- v

rtii and the of which
ia rapidly stamping out the mange or acab-ble- s

from the herds of Nebraska. -

Resolved further. That it ia the sens and
opinion of thia association that w
the action of the South Omaha Live Stock
exchange the action they have taken In
appealing the caae holding that th Lnlor
Stock Yarda company waa a common
carrier.

ELKHORt IS OCT OP ITS BA-TK-

4hl Doss la th
Vlclalty af Waterlaa.

WATERLOO, Neb.. Jun 13. (Special
Telegram.) Th Elkhorn river U this
point la than it ha been thia year

hand only lacka about a of coming
into town. Citizens, with employe ot
the Union Pacific, have diked the river
at a point half a mil west of town and
watchera been at the plac all th
time alnc Wedneaday. The river raised
six mor last night and today,
but' on a atandstllll alnc a o'clock nd
It la believed the worat Is over. Water
is over the county road eaat of
the Waterloo bridge and the same la
diked against the flood. The Bouth end
of the Is also protected
piling In old hay. bruah and dirt and drift
la kept, off bridge over the Little
Elkhorn to' prevent damaging the
Conditiona are favorable for with-
standing damage flo-jd- . A
heavy rain last night flooded the

and considerable damage wu done
to corn and other crops.

EVEX HARLAX GETS HEAVY RAIX

Weather Report Caatiaaa t
Shawers Eaeh Day.
Neb.. June 13. (Special.) A fine

rain fell all over county, ranging
from one Inch to two Thia ia the
best rain Ir. the county this season, and

I . .t . u. V. -- . ... , ...I (k. .H.b.ceremony, day being . t'"' "
' "f''10" rains come in ucu .iu."
' that the water has all aoakedquantilieeThe five members of Idaho delega- -

tlon. who are on board the aame train awayb efore It reached the creeks,
Neb.. 13- .-1 Special. Rain

with the held a cbucjs EDGAR,
in many matters were discussed. "till falls heavily here each day or night,

but It waa ceilded to take no definite i So far in tha precipitation been,

The V Inchea. ground ia still so wet thata.tion until after teach, ng Chicago. j

delegates favor John Haya Hammond for : farmera cannot plow their corn.
not

The on

' Dlsastroaa Hallateras.
ALLIANCE. (Special

! report, received theIt consist, of two delegates, although four
I dm- - the tornado that origiu- -'

other, on to Chicago to
i ,t(Hl northwest of Alliance yesterday waa

occupy in convention in .,.hl,(M.
event national
repr..en...'on. Th. member, of the "T
gatlon not

would

Instructed president.'""
member

probably

member
on

Judge George
attorney general

at
ter'a reuurst.

tor
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VII prevcinea uy inr licvyiu wwvri u, i.storm In time and eeeklng shelter In a
potato cellar. From the same locality to-

day came a report of a hailstorm that
covered everything to a depth of eleven
Inchea and which has proved disastrous to
much of the growing crops In a wid sec-

tion of country northwest from here.

Booat la Froatter Valae.
STOCK VI LLE, Neb.. June lX- -( Special.)

Th Board of Equalization of Frontier
county will be busy for aeveral daya yet
before final valuation fig-ure-a ar given.
Indicatlona are that aom of the assess-
ments on real estate will be ralaed.

The return cf assesment aa gv'en by as-

sessors shows:
1W. inns.

Personal property t bM.'WO
1(4 li.

Real estate ti.9b.OX SMTs.Kd
The above ahowa the radical change lu

land values here in the last four years.

Realstratloa far Sassar Schsal.
UNIT ERS1TT PLACE. Neb., June 11- .-

(gptcial.l Registration tha sumn.er
terra in Nebraska Weak v an has been iu! .

today. Many teachera from out in

th atate are coming in for th work. A
great many students of tha college ef
liberal arts are enrolling for straight
academic work. Quite a number of the
departments ar offering college work and
students are availing themselves ef the
opportunity. It Is anticipated that a heavy
registration will be In tomorrow.

Railway Mea Oraaals.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. Jun IX (Special Tele-

gram.) A local organization of th Ne-

braska State Railway Employes' associa-
tion waa formed her tonight at a meeting
of railway employe that sat well attended.
The following office. wer elected:. H.
Reno, president; J. E. Kennedy, secretary;
G. D. Hicks, vie president. purpose
of th organization ia to take aa active
interest i i legislative affaira of the state
wherein it effect th railroads.

terksts at Satherlaad.
SUTHERLAND. Neb.. Jun U iSpee-.al- . )

Th annual meeting of th Piatt Valley
Btockgrowera' association was held at
Sutherland. Wednesday. Thia year th
forenoon waa given ever to amusement
featurea wholly, and th better part ef th
day waa devoted ta a display af wild wat

stunts. Broacho riding attracted much at-

tention from tha on initiated easterners wha
were present, aqma of the worst Horses an
tha range being brought In for the leather-tegge- d

gentlemen to keep astride of. Ther
waa a bustneos meeting of the officials ef
the association, aa well aa a program ef
speeches, etc.. Dr. Clarke of Denver being
on the program to tell of th new dipping
regulation. Th affair cloaed with a stock-
men s ball at th opera house in th even-
ing. A large attendance waa her, moat all
of th prominent stockgrowers and cow
men In thia section of th rang country
being la attendance.

Xehraaka Xew Xste.
HEBRON Thayer county teachers' in

stitute closed Saturday. The attendance was
large.

BEATRICE fi. W. Warrr haa sold hi
elevatnr at Ellis to the Wiight-Lee- t Grain
company of Lincoln.

SEWARD A meeting waa at tha
court house last night to further plana
ta celebrate th Fourth ef July.

PLATTSMOCTH The wilt of the late
Samuel S. Johnson, this county, bequeathed
to th Nebraska Masonic home iCoW

PLATTSMOCTH Th- - Missouri river at
thia point Is gradually rising and the
high water mark has almost been reached.

HEBRON John Balrd and Miss Wllma
Wright will be married at the home of the
brides parents in Superior, next Wednes-
day.

VALLEY Harvey Decker and Miss Jessie
Hartford were married Thursday. They
will live on th Charlea Merriwether farm,
weat of Valley.

BEATRICE Ida Bell, the trotting mare
of tha lata F. E Cook, with a record of
I.JSS. waa sold yesterday to Mr. Harring-
ton of Crab Orchard.

BEATRICE 'Reporta from th vicinity of
Odell state that nearly ail th bridges In
that section of the county hava been badly
damaged or waahed away tha floods.

VALLET The Worn ana club held an
enjoyable kens) neton t at the home of
Mrs. George Fout Friday afternoon.
Music and a foetal tlm waa followed by
a lunch.

NEBRASKA CTTT-Frede- rlck 3. Wis of
Adams county. Missouri, and Mrs. Luella
V. Bernasck of Logan county, Iowa, cam
to thia city yesterday afternoon and were
quietly married.

NEBRASKA CITT 8. T. WIlllamsoB, who
waa thrown from a wagon a few daya
since and severely Injured, has since suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis and it I. feared
he cannot recover.

throughout the consult to- - BEATRICE try C.
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National bank
of Diller. and Miss Elma Oak. were mar-
ried at th bride s home in Dtller Thursday
afternoon. Rev. W. T. King offlcating.

SEWARD Twenty-thre- e members of th
W oman a club of Beaver Crossing were en-
tertained by the Woman' club of this
city at a banquet and muaical in the build-
ings at the fair grounds park yesterday.

NEBRASKA CITT During th storm
Thursday night lightning struck the eleva-
tor of E. H. Resd at St.. Paul and did con-
siderable damage to the aame. The eleva
tor Is a new building, having been erected
last rail

NEBRASKA CITT The firemen and
Bona of Herman will observe Sunday aa
memorial day and will hold services In th
afternoon and march to the cemetery.
where the graves of the deceased member.
will be decorated.

EDGAR Invitations are out to the mar
rtage of Miss Mary Ethel Ferree. to Mr.
Cecil Cleveland Stout, deputy county clerk
of Clay county, at the home of the bride a
parenta, Mr. and Mra. C. M. Ferree,
Wednesday evening,

BEATRICE Announcement of the mar
riage of Mlsa Nellie Mack of thia city to
Thayer Clayton Shomber, which occurred
recently at Seattle, Wash., haa been re
ceived her. The couple will make their
home at Ottawa, Kan

BEATRICE Th flood altuatlon here l.
changed but little. The river roes a foot
vesterdav because of the ralna of Thurs
day night. The stresm Is nearly aa hlgn
as it waa a week ago. when th top mark
for this spring waa reached.

BEATRICE Senator C. H. Aldrich of
David City, candidate for congressman from
th Fourth district, waa in tn city Batur
day in the interest of his candidacy. Mr.
Aldrich la making a trio over the district.
and feel encouraged over the outlook for
success.

SEWARD Ninety-fou- r children of th
eoonty received eighth grade diplomas
here at tha oner a. house vesteiday. J. W.
8 arson of Peru and W. L. Stevens of
Lincoln, County Superintendent Koch of
fceward county and Adrian Demena of
Ames. Ia.. were th speaker.

BEATRICE Th Independent Order of
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs observed Sun
day as memorial day. A program was
riven at their hall, the address being oe
llvered by Rev. J. R. Mouer. A committee
visited tne cemeteries and decorated the
graves of th deceased members with
tlowers.

NEBRASKA CITT-- J. E. Weisner. who
operates a confectionary store and ice
cream parlors at Talmage. waa caught a
few daya alnce selling ice cream which did
not comply with the pure food law. He
waa arrested ana Drougnt. to inn uij,
where he pleaded guilty and was able to
escape with a fine of $10 and coats.

ELBA Commencement exercises of the
public schools were held at the opera house
Friday evening. The storm prevented many
from coming Superintendent George D.
Carrlngton of Nemaha county gave the
class address. There waa but one gradu-
ate. Stanley Kaminskt. Principal Halla
closea hla school work here with thia term.

NEBRASKA CITY The closing exercises
at the Institute for the blind were held
Thnrut.v .v.nlnc at which time a very
elaborate program was carried out and five
atudents grsduated. The graduates were
i'I.t-- . MoMeman. Rosa Huse. Edna Koontx.
Glen Lewis and Anna Llnatrom. President
John O. Detweller made an Interesting

NEBRASKA CITY There wag another
rise in th water In the river yesterday
which aent the flood out over the bottom
lands, and many fields are under water
todav. Th water la higher here than It
has been for several year and the farmera
on the bottom lands sre getting ready to
move out because of the large volume of
water they can see on every hand.

NEBRASKA CITY-- In sinking a well on
th Gilbert Hanks fsrm south of thia city,
a aixteen-lnc- h vein of fin coal waa struck
at a depth of forty feet. There were aev-

eral vein below that, but none of them
over ten inche In thickness. Ingersoll
Broa.. who are ainking th well, are keep-
ing a record to show Just what they en-

counter. They expect to go down 600 feet.
PLATTSMOCTH Aa requested by Con-

gressman Pollard. W. L. Spoon, an expert
engineer of th Agricultural department,
arrived In this city Friday evening from
Washington. D. C. Saturday. In company
with the county commissioners, he drove
out through the county and counseled with
them concerning the best methods to adopt
for a general plan for the Improvement
of the ro4.de.

NEBRASKA CITT Word was received in
thia city that Clarence, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Kuhlman. had hla light eye injured
bv the bursting of an emery wheel at
Marion. Ia. Hia parents left at once for
that place and will take him to Omaha.
On of his eves waa Injured by lime some
years ago and it waa th good that
was injured this time, which may leave him
totally blind.

NEBRASKA CITT Since the 11th of May
fourteen inches of rain has fallen in thia
city. The roada throughout the county are
In an almost impassable condition, and
many of the brldgee are gone. Th damage
to roada and bridgea tn thia county will
amount to many thousand dollars and th
countv commtaeloners are in a quandary
how ta raise the funds to repair them
without making an exceaaive levy.

BEATRICE Robert and Everett, two lit
tle sons of Mr. and Mra. Charlea Moore of
Cortland, disappeared from home th other
dav. After a sesrch they were found sit
ting unconcernedly on the platform for a
Vfoot windmill lower with their feet hang-

ing over. William Young, tli grandfather
of th children, who are J and a yeare of
age. reapectlveiy. etariea up me laaner
after them, but they cam down safely be-

fore h reached them.
VALLEY Rev. O. M. Couffer. Rev E.

E. Zimmerman. C. E. Bryan, and Mrs.
Fred Curtla wer delegate from Valley in
attendance at th state Sunday school con-

vention at Fremont. Rev. Ostrom. Frank
Youngqulat and Mra. A. Anderson from the
8econ1 Baptist church of Valley, and An-
thony Paiaon. Peter Peterson and A. Vlck-lun- d

from th First Baptist church. Byars-vill-e.

ar attending th Baptist conference
and Sunday school convention at Got hen-bur- g.

NEBRASKA CITY Arthur Selser and
M'.ss Emma Hahn of thia city, went to
Lincoln Thursday and wer married. Thy
returned hom on separate trains and ex-
pected to keep th matter quiet, as they
n d not mention It to either of their fami-
lies, but went to their respective homes.
Bimewhst of a surprise was sprung on
their families and their friends when a
local paper published th fset. Mr. Selser
was a society ."oung man. and hia parenta
forgave and t; th young couple hom
last evening after it had become known.

BEATRJCSV-T- h Beatrice firemen will

Furnisher, ot hotels, clubs

rchard & Wilhelm
4!(61S S. 15th Street.

Special sale of cluny curtains
Cluny Curtains are probably the most desirable curtains made at present for dining

rooms, living rooms and balls. They are especially suitable for homes built with arts and
crafts, or mission style rooms. An unusual purchase permits us to offer eiceptionalralnea
on these high class curtains, commencing Monday morning.

Cluny Linen Curtains, lace on edge, made on
the very best French double thread net, 3r
inches wide, 2Va yards long. All Arabian
color lace, sewed on by hand, spec- - I QP
ial during cluny curtain sale pair. . Iaal

Cluny Curtains, hand sewed, lace edge, all
linen French triple thread net, 2Vs yards
long, 48 inches wide, guaranteed to hang
straight; special during cluny y O C
curtain sale, pair da0

Cluny Curtains', with insertion and edge, hand
sewed double band on all edge of lace. Four
styles, 22 yards long. A curtain that has
always sold at $5.00 a pair; special 7 AA
during cluny curtain sale, a pair. . .

We all of our direct China are to offer
L-- .i. i:aut?si quality ai prices, un on sale
loads of and for the" entire
40 of extra for ,'.

40 yard roll of extra of for ......
40 roll of extra for ,'.
40 yard roll of for

yard extra for
are for the Gold k-,- .

This is made with the cyco ball and
each ."

Like cut. Thia elegant high grade couch, best num-
ber one leather, made with broad frame, ruffle
puffed sides, seamed diamond tufted top, carved
claw feet. Vou can compare this couch In quality,
style and size with the foB.OO kind, ff taspecial, at, our price, each

Ton want the kind the sweet and odorless that is
the A dry, cold air by the Her-ric- k

Insures the best result. Mad of solid oak in finish
spruce, white enamel and opal lined Cf yf
up CBI

observ 8un4ay as memorial day. Th
exercises will torn held at Evergreen Horn
cemetery, and the program arranged aa
follows: Music. Beatrice band;
Invocation. Rev. L. O. Young; music. Cen-
tenary Mai quartet; music. Albert Mala
quartet; address. H. W. Jacksan; music,
Beatrice Military band; address. M. B.
Davta: mus'c. Centenary Mai quartet; ad-
dress Rev. l. P. Youns:; music, Albert Male
quartet; addreas. Rev. O. W. Crofts of Weat
Point. Neb.: "America." band and
After the exercise the graves af the de-
ceased firemen will be atrewn with flowers.

NEBRASKA CITT The meeting
of the Commercial was held laat even-
ing at the Overland theater and there waa
big attendance. Th treasurer and secre-
taries made their annual port and
waa followed by address of the presi-
dent, John W. Steinhart. telling what th
club had accomplished during the laat year
and what expected to accomplish
ihe coming year. Short wer
made by Judge H. D. Travis, Henry
Fastenau. Judge Paul Jessen.

O. E. Martin, on things pertaining
the aood of the city and what should

be done for its advancement. All of the
speeches were good. Judge W. W. Sla-bau-

and Hon. E. V. Page of Omaha were
present and spoke on the Missouri river
navigation. "What Has Been Done. What
can Be What Doe It Promise?"
Their talks were good and created great
deal of enihusUsm. They had many signers
to thtr River Navigation

Take Waralac
Don't let atomach. liver nor kidney

trouble down you when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. SOc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

PUPILS ARE GOOD ACTORS

Callarea at Saaaaer Seaeal Give "A
Hldsamaaer Xight' Dreasa" with

Exeelleat Reaalt.

Th uniqu old English Invitation Bent

out to the patrons of Saunders school at
Forty-firs- t avenu and Cass street, for the
entertainment given by the school Satur-
day afternoon, may have had much to do
with the very large attendance which taxod
the capac;.- - of the main floor corridor of
th to th utmost. "A
Night". Dream" was presented.

Th north end of th corridor rn trans-
formed Into atage, presenting wood
scene, with an abundance of natural foliage
and flower. The performera wer all
members of the school, and th play waa
remarkably produced. Th play waa
costumed with artistic fidelity, and the
beauty and youth of the performera made
th production moat delightful on. All
of th leading characlera performed their
roles with real artistic ability, aeveral of
which were good. To spe
cialise would do injustice to some, and suf-

fice to say that th play would have
been credit to

The play haa been In rehearsal since last
fall at such intervals as th children could
find the time, and the production, aa
whole, showed th results of the painstak-
ing industry of the teachers and Principal
Mlsa Mary A. Reld in marked degree.
There waa not hitch nor flaw during
th entire performance, nor waa there any
tiresome walta, ar common to am
ateur Frequent applause at-

tested the appreciation of the audience, of
which the membera of
the school with their parents and friends
constituted tha greater part.

Th school children participating in the
play were:
Theseus, duks of Athens Fred Whartoi.
Egeua. father Hermia Jo Ross
Leander. in lov aita Hermia

Willie Neisou
Demetrius, in love with Hrmla

Edward I'ndelsnJ
Phllostrate, master of revela Theseus.

Thomas LmyU
Quince, carpenter Arthur Johnson
Snug, Joiner Lyman Thomas
Bottom, weaver Samaon Roaenhlait
Flute, nr.ender Jsrvis Off nt
Snout, tinker Jonn O'Brien

aaaU

Cluny with insertion edge,
all heavy linen lace, six styles j with wide
band, triple thread in . net, full
yards long, 40 to 50 inches wida, if P
special during cluny sale, pr Oa J

Cluny with insertion and edge, to
, inches wide, insertion IVi to inches wide,

triple thread, French net, hand twisted linen
lace, full size, eight patterns, dur- - Q 7 C
ing cluny curtain sale, a pair O

Cluny with insertion and edce, rich
ueavy lace. During cluny cur- - Ifftain sale, a pair. ,...h v. . . 17 J

Mattings
import

.
from and Japanland able the

a. il l f rme lowest .w.onaay morning we place special several
Chinese at unusual prices roll.

yard roll heavy Chinese matting
superior quality Chinese matting .,. . . .

yard Tuxedo grade Chinese matting . . .
matting ,

40 roll of grade rice straw matting
SWEEPERS We sole agents Bissells Mpdal-r- ,

sweeper finely finished frame finely trimmed'

...$3.00

Leather Couch
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and Furniture
special display ot

cool, comf o r t able,
popular priced porch
and furniture.

Rocker, like cat. made)
of the best German
reeds, sub s t a ntialty
constructed, natural
of green finish, full
roll seat and artna,.
your choice, either
finish,
each . . . 2.25

will than, keep provisions
Herrick. constantly circulating maintained

possible golden I
.

from

annual

during

Superinten-
dent

Done.

Missouri

school

exceptionally

professtonala.

performancea.

bellows

French

curtain

lawn

Ptarvling. a tailor Edward Landala
Hlppolyta. queen of Amason. be-

trothed to Theseus Viola Ras
Hermla. daughter to Egeas. In love withLysander Irene Farrell
Helena, In love with Demetrius

, Lalll Johnson
Oberon, king of the fairtea .George Howell
Tltania, queen of th fairtea

Adelaide FunkhouaerPuck, or Robin Goodfellow... .Charles Hall
A Fairy Madge West
Peas Blossom, a fairy Violet Kaliler
Cobweb, a fairy luls Besslr
Moth, a fairy Marjorle Bryant
Mustsrd Seed, a fairy Lillian Wirt

Other fairies attending- - their king and
queen.

The dance of the elve wa. a very pretty
feature of th program, the dancer, being
little girl, of 12 year, and under, costumed
as fairies. The special dances given by
Charlotte Mlehaelson and Ruth Clarke, tn
tha awakening scenes, were given with a
most pleasing grace.

Following the performance a reception
waa given to the friend of the school on
the second floor, where the teachers and
performers In th play were moat warmly
congratulated for the brilliant aucceas of
the affair.

MANAWA LOOKS FOR A CROWD

Lake Resart Etsertt ta Take Cara
Maar People Tata

Saaday.

"Three cheer.. Clear skle. and hot
weather la the prediction of th local

"
This ta very encouraging to local pleas-

ure seeker, who hav waited anxiously for
an opportunity for the laat twa weeka to
visit Lake Manawa, but hav been

day after day by th continual
visitation of Jupiter Pluviua.

Prparatlona have ben made accordingly
by the Manawa management In expecta-
tion of tha large crowds. Some special
feature will be introduced. The Manawa
band, under th direction of Prof. Charlea
Jones, haa promised an excellent muaical
program. Leader Jones will render his aid
favorite cornet aolo. "Centennial." which
received so much praiae and commendation
during hla engagement with Bellatedt a
few years ago In Omaha.

Everything la now In readiness at the
bath house, over new bathing suits hav-
ing been p'aced tn atock to meet th
ever Increasing demand. Dare-dev- il An-
drews, the popular aeronaut, will males a
balloon ascension at t 45 p. m. Th Casino
will put en an entire change ef bill, start-
ing today. Including aom of th lateat
eastern hits la th line of motion pictures
colored Ulustratlona of interesting travela.

HOW LEMONS MUST BE GRATED
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It la tk Wrsag War la ta
rasas af Star Callaary

Fallar.
There's a right and a wrong way to

grata a lemon, aa ther la to do everything
else, aad, according to a cooking teacher,
rot one woman tn a hurdred knowa the
right way.

"Moat of the casea fit curdled sauce, and
eustarda flavored with lemon ara due to
the fact that th lemon Isn't grated prop-
erly." she says. "A properly grated lemon
would present Just the same appearance, bo
far as the outline ta concerned, as before
the grating process was eemmeneed. ther
being no deep gouge Into th pith aa la
generally tha caae.

"The ail of the lemon wt.leh lis wanted
for flavoring la air tn the yellow portion
of th rind, th whit pith underneath
being bitter and liable to causa curdling If
used wtih milk or cream. The white pith
hasn't th slightest suspicion ef tha real

keeper hasn't learned this and keep oa

car- -

..$6.00
.$9.75

$15.50
.$9.00
$12.50

CARPET

Porch Lawn

rj fla.at i '"iflAA ar

grating rtg-h-t through th oily yellow rind
down Into th bitter pith, and then won-
der, why on earth th milk ahould curdle!

"Th habit of grating a lemon correctly
Is easily learned when one one', attention
Ib called to tha matter. The grating should
begin at th end of th lemon and aa amall
a surface of the grater ahould b used aa
possible. This prevents waste.

"Th lemon should b turned In th aama
way that ona turns an apple under a knife
while peeling. Orating- - a lemon properly Is
a pretty litU trick once It s learned, and
It often means success where before thrhas been failure."

CORE CHESS

Sckleehier aad Dora

TOl'RXEY

Tl for First
Plac.

PRAGUE. Bohemia. Jun.. 11 The Inter-
national cheaa masters' tourney, wnich be-
gan here May 1. ended today in a tie be-
tween Schlechter and Dura, a ho will di-
vide the firat and second prizes. V,)mir
won third prize. Rubensteln fourth, Teich-man- n

fifth, Maroczy alxth. Leonhardt
aeventh. Marshall eighth, Salw nintc andJanowski tenth.

The score of th tourney la ss follows:
Won. Lost.

Dura 13,
Schlechter 134 1
Vidmar 13 J
Rubanuteln ; 12', fij
Telciimann u 7
Marncxy iji,
Leonhardt 11 1
Marshall 11 .
Salwa u s

ijanowaki ii u
lAlapin l t
Cnotimlrskl irai
Mies si 1.

Succhting gi, 101,
Sptelmann Tv, llliProkea gv, ijw
Bardeleben 13
Kvicala 1314
Leontloff s 14
Treybal 4, 144

Wsaas aa Besrd af Schaal Vial tar.
Mra. Ellxa R. Sunderland has Just b;sn

elected a member of the Board of School
Visitors of Hartford. Conn. She Is thi
wife of th Unitarian pastir cf Hrtford,
la a graduate of Mount Holyok seminary,
haa her Ph.D. degre from the rniv;rnt
cf Michigan and haa had experience Ii
educational aork aa a teacher and a hlgi
school principal and has made a siuty of
schools In thia country and abroad. At
th laat republican rally before the elec-
tion she was Invited to be on ef ihe
speakers, which was a decided Innovation
tn Hartford. Although th:a waa her maldn
political speech, aha demonstrated her
ability and fitnea. to etand on th plat-
form aide by aid with th mat orator.
of th evening.

House Fat A Vital Problem
Shall a fat woman decide during th

sweltering evening of midsummer t sit
on th porch corseted and asphyxiated butprntabl; or shall ah tak off her har-
ness and garner a llttl comfort at th ax-pe-

of a few pound mor of nous fat?
Her Is a problem aa momentous aa Ham-
let". "T ba or not to b.

Hamlet ended wher h began, however,
whereas fat folka can alv their Hot
weather problem; they can reduce.

This do not mean hard work through
exercise or ' a coarse of ascetic dieting,
though. It does not mean one must lake
a cr.anc of ruining his stomach with "se-
cret" advertised "remedies " All mi haa
ta do ta tak a teaapoaaful after meal
and at badtim of th following atmpi,
harmless mixture: H ounce Marmola,
unc Fluid Extract Caeca ra Aromatic

and IS ounce gyrup Simplex, and la a
reasonable tlm th loas of fat should
amount is II or even IS tinca a day.
This hom method of reducing flesa
quickly and safely get results without
disturbing on s regular diet er tne for.mtun of wrinkles, and the udvantage.

lemon flavor, and atjll tha average hous- - combined with the fact that any drus4t
win nil 11 lor a smait sum, aaaa uufreceipt uniqu..


